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Abstract:  This study is a part of the activity to develop an interdisciplinary class on the climate environment around 
the Japan Islands and the “seasonal feeling”, succeeding to Kato et al. (2013) [1] which examined detailed comparison 
between the transitional season from autumn to midwinter and that from midwinter to spring there, paying attention to 
the asymmetric seasonal march.  This paper reports the results of the joint activity of the art and the music with 
meteorology for the class at the Faculty of Education, Okayama University, with attention to the analyses of the 
students’ works expressing the above two transitional seasons.  Finally, a discussion was also made on how to use the 
art education for deeper understanding of the climate environment such as the seasonal cycle around Japan. 
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計 35 人の履修者が出席した（内訳は，1 年生 3 人，2






内容の講義を 2 日目の第 5 限目に行った）。それを踏ま








































































他 2011[7]，加藤・佐藤他 2011[8]，加藤他 2012[9]）。
この表現活動は，スイス生まれの芸術家ヨハネス・イ



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 第 5図 図形譜の作品例3-b（冬から春）（学生O） 
 



































































































































































容の小レポートでは， 3 月は 11 月ほど暖かくないと




































 第9図 日本付近での日々の気温の季節変化（℃） 
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